
 Y3  Home learning   Summer term wk4      Week beg 04/05/20 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Reading for 20 minutes and complete your reading record 

2 sessions of spellings and 1 spag .com/ spelling test on Thursday 

Eng-Day 1 
Spot and replace the 
homophones in the 
passage “Rain on the 
Plain”. 
  
 
 

Eng Day2  
 Reading focus-identify and 
explain how reading is 
enhanced through choice of 
words 
 

Eng- Day 4  
 Match the root word to a 
prefix. 

Eng- Day 5 
 Think and write. 

Bank holiday 

Times tables rock stars for 20 mins 

Maths- Lesson 1  

  
 Compare 3-digit numbers 
and place on lines. 

Maths –Lesson 3 
  
 Find times a specified 
number of minutes later than 
a given time. 

Maths- lesson 4 

  
 Calculate time intervals. 

Maths- lesson 5 
  
 Record results in a 
pictogram. 

 

Watch power point and 
discuss VE day. 
 
 

Read fact files and answer 
questions – choose either * 
or ** sheet 

Make a spitfire 
glider/bunting/poster  use sheet 
or create your own 

Morse code activities. 
The last sheet has the 
Morse code on it. 

 

 

English- This week the lessons are from Twinkl Y3 revision power point (link below). Only 4 lessons as it is a Bank holiday on Friday- I have chosen Day 1, 2, 4 

and 5. 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t2-pa-105-year-3-english-revision-morning-starter-weekly-1-powerpoint-pack 

Noun phrases add extra information in sentences- noun -“biscuits”, noun phrase -“lots of delicious, chocolate biscuits”. 

A subordinate clause gives extra information but it does not make sense on its own. Hannah walked off because she was annoyed. 

Hannah walked off- main clause                          because she was annoyed.-subordinate clause 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t2-pa-105-year-3-english-revision-morning-starter-weekly-1-powerpoint-pack


 Y3  Home learning   Summer term wk4      Week beg 04/05/20 

Maths- work has been set using the Hamilton trust website (see below) Y3 week 5 lessons 1, 3, 4 and 5. The children have covered some of the 

topics before but the questions are asked in a slightly different way. Read the reminder cards with the children then chose mild or hot. If they 

find it hard doing mild, could you please have a go at ‘A bit stuck?’ 

https://www.hamilton-trust.org.uk/blog/learning-home-packs/ 

 P.E. please try to have some exercise everyday- this could be going for a walk, bike ride, Joe Wicks workout for kids or anything else. 

Spellings this week-  Term 3A  wk 4 word families Day 1 look, cover, write, say, check  Day 2 Put the words into  sentences.            Day 3 test  

SPAG.com this week Terminology Y2 (A) 

Times tables rock stars this week tasks are set for the children 

 

Mini topic- V.E. day, for the afternoon sessions this week.   Using the twinkl link below suggested list of activities for each day.  You may want to change the 

order, do extra activities or choose some more of your own. Word search, colouring sheets, wartime recipes’, design a teacup, poems etc 

 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/school-closure-ve-day-resource-pack-ages-7-11-t-tp-2549699 

 

 

https://www.hamilton-trust.org.uk/blog/learning-home-packs/
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/school-closure-ve-day-resource-pack-ages-7-11-t-tp-2549699

